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Scribblers Plot In Opera Debut Comic Opera To . Open TonightMore Novelties
For Gala Show

Administration Turns Down Haynsworth,

Seniors Vote
Class Budget
On Try

Bare Quorum Approves
$4,125 Expenses

At Meeting
The senior class voted yester

Skipper" Coffin and Instructor

Rabb's Honors College PleaSpearman Accept Chaperone
Bids For Affair Toms To Sing

LeadingRolesThe administrative board ofBy Amalgamated Press was formulated by Dr. Addison
Hibbard, former dean of the col-

lege of liberal arts.
the college of arts and sciencesWith the announcement of

further glittering splendors decided Wednesday that the ap-

plication of Stuart Rabb for ad Opens Under Auspicesday morning to spend $4,125 of For nine years the plan layplanned for the Publications ball
comes notice of acceptance fromthe $4,180 in its treasury this

spring. - ;

mission into the Hibbard honors
college was not to be accepted.

Of Department of
Fine Arts

With Professor John Toms of
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. "Skipper"

dormant and no applications
were made for entrance. Last
fall a group of students consid-
ered the revival of the plan, and
this re-inter-est resulted in

The board declared that theA bare quorum assembled in
Memorial hall for the third, and

Coffin and . Walter Spearman
who have been invited to serve the music department and Mary1928 honors plan college was

dead, and that there was no pos-

sibility or reason for its revival.
first successful, meeting for class as chaperones for the gala cele Haynsworth singing the leadingRabb's application.budget approval. bration. juvenile roles, the Music departThe administrative board met

Rabb's application has beenStrip ActPresident Niles Bond beamed
as John Parker, student body

ment and the Playmakers have
collaborated for the Fine Artst on January 20 to consider the

honors petition, but they couldBuccaneerman Carl Pugh has referred to O. J. Coffin, journal-
ism department head and Rabb'sbeen hard at work signing up department's production of theMary Haynsworth, Carolina

president, assured him that the
required 250 seniors were pres chief adviser, in order to outline not agree as to the advisability

of allowing the applicant to fol Pirates of Penzance" to bechoruses and comediennes for Playmaker, who makes her op-th- e

entertainment of the writers Lra dehnt. fnmVht in fhA-Fi- nent to approve the budget. a plan along the lines outlined in
low the Hibbard precedent. The given in Memorial hall at 8:30

tonight and tomorrow.Treasurer Joe Derrickson read Rabb's petition.j?eoruary iy, and committee Arts departments production of board was deadlocked and decid
The announcement made bychairman Fletcher W. Ferguson "Pirates of Penzance.,, Toms will sing the tenor roleed to meet again this week.

Plan Deadadministration officials comes ashas promised to do a strip-teas- e

the result of the petition whichduring intermission. The Phi as
of Frederic. This is his second
experience with the part. Dur-
ing the summer he sang the role

it:
Yackety-Yac- k space...$2,945
Junior-Seni-or dance 800
General expenses ..... ... 50
Socials ............. 300
Audit fee .................... 30

Queen Finals "Throughout the period
which the plan was underthe University junior presented

to Dean Hobbs on January 4 of
sembly drum and bugle corpse
will put on stirring military airs
and perform military figures in

consideration, the members of
the administrative board haveStartToday this year.

Tutorial Systemsupport of Fletcher's little num
Ten Nominees Eligible Rabb asked permission to purber.

Clap Hands
Total 1... ......$4,125

Total Fund
Derrickson said the tota

shown genuine interest and sym-
pathy in the plan. They have at
no time been dogmatic or dicta-
torial. I have talked with two of
the members of the group, and

For Campus Crown sue his studies under a tutorial
system with the direction of aAnnouncement is made to all

Final elections for queen ofstaff members of the publica--

in the University - of Michigan
Repertoire Theater's production
of "Pirates."

First Act
The first act of the Gilbert-Sulliv- an

comic opera takes place
on the rocky seashore of the
Cornwall coast. A band of pi-

rates occupy a cave in the rocks,
while their schooner lies at
anchor nearby. The pirates are
celebrating in song the fact that
Frederic is no longer an appren-
tice. He announces that he is

group of professors whose en-

dorsement he attached to his petWwho have not vet paid their Student-Facult- y Day start today
funds on hand are $4,180, com-
posed of $1,000 on hand in Sep-
tember, and $3,180, class fees

there is no doubt but that their- I rrn. : a i i jinnoiniiotQT.iff ,of WtiaAao Ue iu gins wno received tneViiV UAAlUi. M41 lli. Lr.LJ.ttit IjXAI I decision, in my opinion, wastition. His plan was similar to
is not most votes in last week's nomi- -sary money forthcomingcollected since then.

"a J , 1 1 1
wise one," said Rabb yesterday.the Hibbard honors plan which

in the verv near future tho hall Rating election are engiDie iora moxion xo apply tne un-

marked $55 to the $800 dance will be nut on lust the same . . . the queenship.

Paper Beginsbut without music. The dance half-sco- re of last week'sfund was withdrawn when
nnrnmiHo win vtrr, ofQ0 winners are Pattie Penn, Vir--President Bond explained that

the class had not yet marked any will be requested to chm their Smia Lee, Mary Lillian Specke Grade Survey going to leave the pirates, and
hands in lieu of better music. mz Rose' Marguerite Morris,money for a gift to the Univer urges the leader to go with him.

Awn.nN 1, j ., Mary McKee, Esther Mebane,sity. Daily Tar Heel To Ask The Pirate King refuses, and

Officials Hunt
Lost Student

Allen Barbano Missing
Since January 16

Allen Barbano,'a sophomore in
the University, and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Canio Barbano of

ocean comes a flash from Mimi Students Opinions makes fun of his respectable bet--Virginia LaRochelle, Virginia
Hodges, and Elizabeth Keeler.

The winner of the final ballot
(Continued on last page) ters.

A Daily Tar Heel survey of
ing will be queen of the Student- - student opinions on 8 o'clock becomes self --consciouslv melo- -PhyMcs Societies Faculty Day festivities, and the
two runners-u- p will be her la classes, five hour courses, the dramatic, Sullivan copies theWill Gather Here

While it was assembled, the
class went on record as being
willing to co-oper- ate with the

: committee on arrangements for
the American Chemical society
convention.

The senior class is the last
class to aprove its budget for .the
1936-3- 7 school year, all others
having been successful at meet-
ings during the fall quarter.

232 N. Elm street, Oneida, New
dies-in-waitin- g.

'
semester system, and a "Good-- music after the Italian grand
Pass-Fai- l" grading system will Pera style. An example of thisYork, has been missing sinceThe campus choices for theDuring February January 16. occurs in act one where Fredericbegin today. . Ioffices -- of king and jester have

Barbano went to the N. Y. U. lueiiuunces nuin. tne mraticaiLectures, Discussions, And Ban not yet been announced, and
Newton Craig, chairman of the

Postal cards will be delivered maid-of-all-wo- rk. for saving thatbasketball game in New Yorkquet Will Feature Two-da- y

Meet Here And At Duke to tentn stuaent nstea mevery there are no women prettierCity on the night of the 15th,sub-committ- ee on voting, stated 1 1 a Ml m,ne directory, witn spaces ior iv,oti 0v, B.a Aa v.oand saw his brother the followthat election results for these vi nn uuvy uu l)uu ui9av vn9 uwinem to cnecic tneir preierences. conceit.The American Physical soci-- two positions would be made i
Town Girls Dance
Tonight InLounge ety, the American Association of public when the queen has been Reason 'And so the droll, whimsical,

rnysics leacners, ana xne souxn-iggjg- g The survey is being made be-- topsy-turv- y humor of Gilbert's
cause of increased campus inter-- lines satirizing British respecta- -Of Student Union eastern section oi tne American The election will close on

ing day. Since then he has not
been heard from by either his
parents or the University.

Barbano's family has request-
ed the University authorities to
aid in locating him and anyone
knowing his whereabouts or
with whom he went to New

est in educational techniques. Ibility, combined with Sullivan'sPhysical society will hold a two- - Tuesday.
ixixxiB i miss JN ancy schallert an Dr. A. P. Hudson, of the English melodies wheh hold up for nat-departm- ent,

has already made a ural laughter, the Verdan styleuniversity. v InnuTicpd that she and her assist--
Jimmy Fuller And His Orches-

tra To Play For Formal Af-

fair From 9-- 1 O'clock Accordmg to an announce- - ants would have the coronation survey of faculty opinions on five I of Italian grand opera, unfolds,
ment made yesterday by A. E. srriT,f rf?adv hv Mnndav. and and three hour courses, and se--ja tale of men and women who

Town girls will be honored at mester and quarter systems. I never forget their sense of duty.Ruark, head of the physics de-- that rehearsals would begin as
i i ill 1 1 1 J I

York, is requested to communi-
cate with Mr. Roy Armstrong at
310 South building, or with Deana dance tonight given by Gra partment, meetings win ue neiu soon as the mrticinaTits have A recent issue with the Stu- -

ham Memorial in the main m the cnemistry Duiiamg at v,OOT vnTi Spruill.J WVWi VI1VUV1M dent-Facul- ty Committee on In-- Camera Contestlounge of the student union from Duke university on Friday, Feb- -

t n. ji ? nil ;n; t n 39 to 1 o'clock. ruary y, ana in irmmps nan aim i --mm- - j Tm --L ity of a more simple system of JUUgeS beleCteClWomen receiving invitations Venable haU, Chapel Hill, on Sat-- Jf aCaTimi OCCS UlSUS IVV
I t-- cr ' tv J. il -- J I graamg stuaents, to replace tne j Tainn7 Kicnoipresent "A-B-C-D-E-- plan. W Jerryuraay, reDruary zu. letaiieuto the affair are those who 'do

not live in Spencer hall, Archer In Lower Mississippi Area oi... j 4-- : : .Liarrangements for the sessions
are in the hands of the officers otuueuw xeceivmg lae ques-- Wooten Trenholm. Smith Namedi J T 1 1 J . I '8- - tionnaire toaay are requested to By Contest Editor To Pickof the American Physical society University Geologist Predicts have been forced to seek shelter, man post earns on wmcn tney Prize Winnersand exact times of meetings can food, and clothing in Memphis. are printed to tne newspaperWorst Flood Yet For

Mississippi Area office. I Mrs. Bayard Wootten. Missnot be given at present ; but the
following features should be of Ohio River

By Julian Lane Sera Trenholm, and Russell
Smith were yesterday namedparticular interest : The Ohio river area, with one

million people homeless and 428 iXXTThe lower Mississippi riverLecture by Prof. Niels Bohr Tf xm.,j xxuuxooto judges of the Daily Tar Hfkt.dead, has seen the worst of thearea will witness the worst andof the University of Copenha--

No Smoking
Pete Ivey, Graham Me-

morial manager, requests
that all persons attending
the town girls' dance to-
night please refrain from
smoking or abusing the fur-
niture in the main lounge,
where the dance is taking
place. Ivey announced that
the board of directors allow
use of the room for dancing
only under these conditions

PWlOSOphy GrOUp Pto contest by Jerryflood. The cities of Louisville
and Cincinnati were the sections

gen, who is the father of atomic most destructive flood in its his-theor- y:

symposium on the ex-- tory when the flood waters of xvlsuci, cuutesu euiLor.
- . lit "Vl ' J J Ml. 1 damaged the worst. They will choose winners ofLanguage Instructor Speaks Onperimental investigation of the me umo river aaa xneir voiume

the $25 cash prizes, which willLiterary StandardsThe city of Louisville, whereatomic nucleus; a series of in-- to tnat oi tne already over Dur-vit- ed

papers on textile physics, dened Mississippi, according to be awarded the last of March.tne water reacned a record
I tt "j r t i --t r- n r Dr. W. L. Wiley addressed the Miss Trenholm, a graduate ofheight of 57 feet, was the sectionarranged by Dr. A. R. Olpm, re-- university geologist ii. it. iuac- -

Undergraduate Philosophy club the art school of the Universityin which the flood took the greatsearch director of Kendall Mills, Larthy.
Wednesday night at their reguest toll of "life and property, andCharlotte. N. C. The city of New Orleans, Mac- -
lar meeting on "Aesthetic Stand

of South Carolina, is at present
a student of Mrs. Wooten, prom-line- nt

photographer. Smith is
this city, due to its very flat geoTextiles Carthy believes, will feel thehouse, or the two sorority

. ards in Literature."graphical nature, has three--The subiects and sneakers for iury oi the flood unless the wa- -houses. All graduates and under-
graduates living in the village fourths of its entire area still Dr. Wiley touched on the lit-- head of the University's new artthe textile colloquium are as fol- - ters are averted from their pres

under water. r erary standards of the past and department.lows : "The Structure of the Cot-- ent course into the agriculturalare entitled to a bid which will
J . T1 JI 1" Jll TT-- m v jm

aescriDea some oi tne cliques ana jusner iurtner ciarined con- -ton Fiber," Dr. Wanda K. Farr, areas above the city. If this isadmit them and their escorts. Speaking in regard to the
means by which these cities may
be made safe against future

ideas of literary men of earlier test rules by explaining thatcellulose laboratory, Boyce- - done, hundreds of farms, in nowJimmy Fuller and his orches
centuries. photograhpers making picturesThomnson Institute for Plant safe sections, will be "wipedtra will play for the formal

floods, Geologist MacCarthy de Dr. Wiley took his A.B. at for the no-peo- ple group mightResearch, Yonkers, N. Y. : out," he says.dance., A limited number of
Harvard and then returned there have a person, in the picture if"Moisture in Textiles," Dr. A. C. The waters, which would, othstags have been invited to at clares that the 'only way to in

sure their safety is by not perWolVpr "RpII Tplenhonft lahora-- erwise ensrulf Memphis, made for his Ph.D. and is now in-- be is not the central figure.tend. UUmvA jc " i

tories, New York; ,The Place of safe by its location on a high structing in. romantic languages Entry blanks for the two--Girls may secure their bids mitting the rehabilitation of the
areas which have been destroyed here. He is the author of sev-- months contest mav hp sppnrwlthis afternoon at the Woman's Statistics in Textile Research," bluff of the eastern bank, will
by the present flood. More leveesJ. P. Elting, research laborato-- flood the lowland across the eral works and is atpresent de-- Monday at either the Daily Tarassociation room from 2 to
he believes, would be impractiries, Kendall Mills, Paw Creek, river. Upwards of 50,000 people veloping another book in his Heel office, Foister's Photo Co.,o clock or at the "Y" during

chapel period. field. or the Y. M. C. A.cal.(Continued on last page) from farmlands in that section


